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PART-A
(tvtaximum marks : 10)

I Answer all questions in one or two s€ntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

L Define Net density.

2. Define Expressway.

3. Define the term slum.

4. Define Master Plan

5. Explain the term FAR.

PART -B
(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question canies 6 marfts.

l. write any six nec€ssity of town plaming.

2. Wbat are the prirrciples of neighbourtrood unit plaming ?

3. What are the causes of rctad accidents ?

4. Erylain:

(a) tuterial rcads (c) Pathways

(b) Sub arterial roads (d) t cat roads

5. Explain tlrc importance of housing.

6. Enumeiate tre effects of slwns.

7. What are the features of development plan for a town ? (5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum mar*s : 60)

(Answerozefullquestionfiomeachlmitrzchfirllquestioncarries15marks,)

UNtr - I

III (a) What are the advantages and disadvantages of vertical growttt ?

fb) Wbat are the main principles of zoning ?

(a) Mention tlre features of a satellite town'

O) What are the advantages of zoning ?

tjxrr - II

(a) What are the good requirements of good city road ?

O) What are 0re points to be noted in connection wittr the road markings ?

On

(a) What are the general principles to be observed firr achieving road aesthetics ?

(b) Mention tlre disadvantages of traffic congestion'

llNrr - III

(a) What are the requircrnents of residential buildings ?

(b) How can formation of slum be prevented ?

On

(a) What are the characteristics of slums ?

(b) Explain any six general principles to be observed in park design'

Ur.rrr - IV

(a) Define a set-back and .mention its advantages'

O) Enumerate ttte data requled for preparation of a drawing of development plan

of a town.

On
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X (a) Which are the requiranents needed by the local authority for the approval of

tlre Plan of a new building ?

O) Write down any seven salient featues of Chandigaft City wittt respect to the

principle of the to$n Planning'
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